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ABSTRA(Tf’

Recent work in the areas of microwave processing and joining of ceramics is briefly
reviewed. The advantages and disadvanta~es of microwave processing as well as
some of the current issues in the field are discussed. The current state and potential
for future commercialization of this technology is also addressed.

INTRODUCTION

Researchers have claimed to have invented microwave processing of
ceramics as late as 1984[1], it is clear however, as evidenced by a patent filled in
1%5[2], that his area is closer to thirty ears old. Activit in this field began to

{ {accelerate in the mid- 1970s because of a s ortagc of natura gas. During this period
microwaves were investigated by Sutton[3] and others[4] for d~ing and firing of
cmtable alumina ceramics. In the lute 1970s and 1980s the microwave heating and
sintering of uzmiurn oxide[5J, burium titanites[6], ferrites[7], aluminas[8] and glass-
cerumics[9] ;unong others were investigated. An eitrlier review of this area has been
completeci by Sutton[ 10], In w.klithm, proceedin s from three symposiums on

trnicrowtive processing of materials have been publis cd[3, 11,12].
Most of the rnlcrowave frequency band is used for communications und radar

aml conse uently is regulated by the I~ederal Communications Commission. ‘[’he
7IT”(.: has a located ~15 Mf {z, 2.45, 5.H5 tind 20.2-21.2 Gl{z for imhlstriid, scientific

aIKI mcdicid use. Present industrial und medical uses are based on hcuting water, so
(d’ the f(mr fre uencies permitted for use:

Y
hecausc of their suitability for this

jmrpt)se, 915 Ml z und 2,45 (;I Iz, tire the only ones to sec significant application.
[’he pr:ictkid irnplic;ltion of this is lhtit these arc [hc only frcquencws readily
:~vtiiluldc tit USC(U1power levels for [tic nli~rowi~v~ processing of cerumics. A fcw

‘H ()()unll 140 (; I [z ilml 500~~tlwrfrcqucncics arc ilVilil:lbl(! oil :1 Ilmitcd l)iKiiS, if’,, - ,
Ml [z, duc [() their List as power s(mrccs in wxxlcrii[om, plasma fusi[m Awiccs iill(.1
u(mlnwrciid Im)mlcasling.

MI(’ROWAVI!-MA”I’}lI{IAI.l N. I’IIRA(-I’IONS”

l>i~l~~lri.g.lt~p~!lcs
M:~tcrial diclcc[ric I)ropcr[ics arc usII:Illy discussed in terms i)f Ik diclcctlic

(Y)llsl:lllt ilnd Ihc 10ss I:lllgcnt. ‘1’hc diclcc[ric c(mst:irlt C:IH hc Ih(mght 1)1 :Is u
nll:;lsurc [d’the ~J(J!:lriziltlilitv(It ;1Illillf?riill in all clcclric Iicld. While Illc 10SS lilll~l!lll
is il nw; lsllrc (If ltlC :d!sorl)li(m ()[’ llliL’r(NV;iVCS I)V !Il(! lllillCri;il. ‘I”hc diclcclric
(“[)llStillll Mil I)c dcl’imxl Ihro[lgh Ihc’ L’(mIplcK @rnlitivitV which givcil hy lhc
tollowing” t(~rlllul:l:

,* -,.,,,. fo(rr’ If r(() (1)
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‘r = relativedickclric comtanl
~uff” = dfcflive rcldtive diclcclric 10s,sfaclor
i =(-l)”j.

The 10ss tangent is defined as follows:

tan & = tcff”’]tr’ (~)

where [an 6 = loss tangent.
Both the dielectric constant and the loss tangent are functions of

temperature. The dielectric constant generally increases linearly with temperature
while the loss tangent increase exporwn~ially with temperature.

The amount of microwave absorption in a material can be quantified by
definition of the skin depth. The skin depth which is the distance into the material at
which the electric field falls to l/e or 37V0 of its initial value is defined by the
fo]i~wing formula:

where SD = skin tlcp[h

f = frcquencv

P = magnclic pcrmilitilv
o= ctmduc[ivity.

Materials wi[h a very low loss tangents allow microw;weh to piIss through with vc
‘1little absorption and are said [o he transparent m microwaves. Materials wit

cxtrcmcl high 10ss tangents, i.e., rrwt~ls,
L

rcflecl microwaves and tire said to he
opaque. aterials with intermediate 10SStangents will absorb microwaves.



mechanism occurs when vacancies are not associated with other defects, im.i hence
are not localized. Unassociated vacancies are much more mobile than associated
pairs and migrate to align themselves with the electric field.

Dielectric He sting
The power dissi ated per unit volume in a dielectric under going microwave

fheating is given by the ollowing formula:

P = (ZFj~’)(E2/Z)[an 6 (4)

where P = powerdissipld
E = c!ec[ric Iicld

The rate of power dissipation nnd the heat capacity of the material
determine the rate of temperature rise. Mdelin

f
of the rate of temperature rise is

not as strai ht forward as lt might seem due to ifficulties in calculating the power
dissipated. %-he rate oi power dissipation is difficult to calculate for two reasons:
first, very often the dielectric properties of the material being heated are not known
mi ii function of temperature or density, and second, detailed information
concerning the elec~ric field in the microwave cavity and in the material being
heated are not available. Never the less, erforts [o model the heating of i.Idielectric
material in a single mode cavity have been made by scveud workcrs[ 15-17].
Iskander et id.[ 15] have developed u finite-element type model for heating idurnina
in a ‘ll;l~l single mode cuvity which yickls realistic results.

ANIICIP.4’I’EI> ADVANTAGES Oh Ml(XOWAVE SIFJTLRING



workers in one laboratory and for the most part have nm been confirmed by other
Iitboratories. The workers at the laboratory reporting enhancements measure
temperature using thermometty, almost all of the o(ber workers in this field
me~sure temperature using pyromet~.

.@eLProcessinrz Costs
TIM assumption of lower processing costs is predicated on the unique

volumetric heating of microwaves. Since microwaves penetrate the dielectric with
absorption and heat generation throughout the work iecc. the heating process is

fmuch more efficient, possibly M high us t10-9090. M is in stark contrast to
conventional heating techni ues where the surface of the work piece must first be

7heated by a combination o convection and radiation, and then, the interior is
heated by thermal conduction.

Direct volumetric heating of the work piece is expected to result in heating of
a lower thermal mass due to the an~icipatec! use of less insulation itnd the absence of
furnace parts such as heating elements. Additional anticipated savings arise from
the speed of microwave heating, which is m much its a hundred times fiister than
conventional heating. While cool down times are still the same. substantial energy
savings should result from the extremely rapid heat-u rates. Rapid heat-up rates

Yshould leitd to significantly lower processing times and arger through-put rates, and
consequently, more efficient usage of capital equipment.

Given d! of the expected energy savings outlined above, onc cmmot help hut
womle: why microwave processing (d’ illumina hitswl ceramics is not :ilreitdy
sttindard industrial practice, ~spcciillly since c(mlpanics such ;W S )cciul Met:lls[3]

\
Iund General Motors 4] examirwl the process several years ago, nsight into why

Comlllercializalion” o microwave pr[)cessing of illumirm bawl ceramics has m)i
occurred ctin be gained by looking at the overall efficiency. (:onvcrsion of iI fossil
fuel to electricity is tihout 30% ct’tlcicn[, c(mvcrsi(m of clcdricity to IlliCroWilVeS is
;IIX)LII 50941 efficient and the (-onvcrsion of microwaves into h~iit is prohutdy ubout
80% cfficicnt. “I”hcOVCrililefficiency ()( the conversion t)f ii fossil fuel 10 microwtives
is only :ibout 12% ‘1’hcconvcrsi(m [)f ii I[)ssil fuel [() heat duril~g ii ty~)i~iil sinlcrtng
fl~):r;lli(~[lis shout 40% ul”licicnt.

llilS illld (’urlcc[ 251 hilve sh~)wll 111:1[IIwrc is Iittlc potcllti;il for energy cx)st
s;wings hv replacing ii fossil fuel fired siillcring ()})cr:iti()l] hy llliL’roW;lvc silllcring
\illcc the ct)nvcrsion [)( fossil fuel%, L*S)cciullv Ilillllrill gus, is so c!licicnt. ( ‘f)nlparing
llli L-roWil\C IIltiltillg [() u(mvcntiom cl~~ciric furnm-ing rrs~llls in ii ditfcrcnl
c[m~”lusi[m,Piltt~rson, Kimlwr :tIld .Ai)[c[27] lIilvc ~.[)[ll~):lrcdIIWC.[)sts01 lllicrowiiv~*
aml c[)nvcntion:d c’lcclric (ilrlliKT Silltcriup. ‘1’hew! workers Cf)llcludcd Illilt
llli~.row:lvc si[tlcrillg rcsull~ ir: :ifl c.m’rgy mvillg of ;1.s lttucll m ‘~(W) [)vcr
LX)l,VL’llliollill clcclric I“llrllil Cillg lcclllli(llic~,



sintering techniques including microwave sintering. The theory of rapid sintering is
based on the simple assumption that both densificwion id grain growth tire
~hermally activated processes and that the iwtivation errer~ for grain growth is
lower than that for densifica(ion. In the low temperature region, gram growth is the
dominate process and occurs at a fmter rate than densification. In the high
temperature region, the reverse is true, densification is the dominate process and
occurs at a faster rate than grain growth. By hei.i[ing a specimen quickly to the high
temperature re~ion, a minimal time is spent in the low temperature region where
grain growth IS the dominate process, The wdidity of this theory has been
established ihrough conventional rapid heating experiments.

The validity of the rtipicl sintering theo
F

has been demonstrated by Patterson
et uI.[27] for two types of aluminas and by -astman er al. [30] for the microwave
sintering of nanocrystidline titanium dioxide. However, contrary to expectations
from rapid sintering theory, several cases of enhanced rain growth for microwave

fcompared to conventional sintering have been re orte . Apparently, the enhanced
1’grain growth results when the microwaves coup e directly to the grain boundary

phase. This henomenorr occurs only when the grain INmnda
R

7P base is Iosser than
[hc matrix p ase, and should not be seen m contradicting rapi slntering theory.

The onl demonstratct.1 mechanical enhancements have been reported hy
rM[terson et ii .[27], Ticgs ct al.[31] and IIolcomhe ct ;~.1,[32]Patterson reports

slightly increased toughness for uluminti which is attributed to [he smaller grain size
attaind by microwave sintcring. Tiegs ct d, report better creep resistance for
silicon nitride which is tittribu!ed to the a-to-~ silicon trimsformation and [he
formation of the ti~i~.illilr lt grains. t l(Ilconlbc et al.observd greuter thermal shock
resistance in the form of :1 higher frwturc strc~s for micr(}wave sintered Y~()~-2
WI% ~,ro~. These w(wkt:rs cx[)liiincd their obscrv;~[ions by theorizing that thcr~ is
i(&limx.1 l&lting iit ihc surfiice (d’pores which glazes the pore surfiice and puts [he
rcgi[m surroumllng the p(m ill l(XilliX!d compression.”

(’I\RAMl(’ SIN’1’I{KIN(;



Harrison et al.[39] demonstrated the suitability of microwave drying, cidcining,
binder burn-off und sintering for PZT and PLZT. Titanitcs have been sintered by
I Iumphrey[b] and Aliouiit et iA1.[40] McMahon cr al,[4 II have exumined the
prOductiOn of Zno based varistws,

YBa~Cu-@7.x has been prepared using microwaves by Ahmad et uI.[42]
Aliw.uu et al.[40] and Cozzi et iI1.[43] have demonstrated microwave sintering of
YBa~Cu~07-x.

Non--
in contrast to the large umount of work done on oxides, very little work has

been erformed on the non-oxides which are either retlec;ive os is [he case for the
1carbi es and borides or very low loss in the case of the nitrides. B4C, Sic, Sit3N4 and

TiB2 are among the few non-oxides which have been successfully microwave
sifitered.

Because of the high 1[)ss (Jf the borides and carbides the skin depth at 2,45
(j}{z is very shallow. of the order of millimeters, so microwave heating ,)f these
materials is a surface phenomena. Clearly with such a shallow microwave
penetration many oi the envisioned benefits of microwave processing will not be
reidized.

lIolcombe[44] wiis the first m demonstrate [hat 2.45 G I Iz microwaves were
readily absorbed by boron carbide. In u subsequent study[45] using 2.5°/0 carbon as
a sintering aide he reported improvements in densification of boron c;lrbide of as
muc~ ~s 17?4 compared to convcntionid resi~,tancc furniice sintercd n}atcriid held at
~ lfo C for 30 minutes. l-he maximum dcnsily, however, Wi&> a rcliitivelvjow 90%C.

‘Iitin et :11,[46]was iIhlc to bent SiC rods to 1700”(.’ tind 22(M)(’ in argon
pressurized M (),4() MPiI iin(j [liwo crr pressurizclf to (),NMPiI rcspectivcl . [n spite

i [of ~he hi h temperatures ~l[iiiIld t me workers did not ohscrve i~n~clensi ication,
&ost nitride ceriimics including silicon nitride dre very low loss illld

cxtrcmcly hard to heat using mim)wiives. Sinlcring of pure silium nitride, however,
is illll)rilctic:ll illld yttrium iill(.1 ;llulllilllllll oxides ;lrC Iypic:dly iilldC(J il!i sin[cring

“d:11 Cs. ‘[”he addition of [Ilcsc oxides lllilkCS microwiwc ht!iltiflg ilChilWill)lt! ilS
dcmonslr~uxl l)y ‘1’icgs ~t ;ll. [47] who hiivC pcrformd bo[h sinlcrillg iil~d iilin~iilillg
sludies 011 silicon nitride, ‘1’hc~scworkers II[)[CCIimproved (Icl]sific;liioll [)( tr(ml 5 to
15”i using 2.45 illld N (;1 b llliUr[)WilVt!S rcspxtivclv. I l~illlll~ ot siliccm nilfidc is
Ix’licvcd 10 (uur t~ycoLl~Jlin J t)f ltlc microw:lvc ridiill-ioll 10 ii liquid l)lli\SC I{)c’:llc’11ill

b(tic grilill lN)UllllilrlCS illld ;11 I)roccsscs ilwolving Iht! grilill l>t)uml;~rws nrc re~)or[cd
[(J Ix ;Iccclcrukxl. ‘1’@ ,1-[41-~Jsiliujfl Iiitridc [r;lllsft]rlll:ll i{)ll ;Iml grilill growth is
r~.p(~rtcd I(J occur .300” (’ It)wcr ill IlliCroW;lVC illlllCiklC(l silicon Ili[ri(lc.

K;ltz c1 ill[4Hl were Illc Iirsl 10 rc mrl Iw;lling illl~l Iinlitcd dcm;ilic:lli[)ll (lf
lilul]iulll dih]ridc usi[l~ IIllicrow:lvcs. 1 f,dumhc’ c1 ;ll. [4°] [Isillg ii conlrolld”
;itlllo S~)hL’U” C:l Vi[V [~) ~)rL’VL”llt OXid; l[ioll” illlll ;1Sill[crillg ;lld C ot”.3WI ‘“fI ( ‘rl]~ Wil\ :lt)l~

It) d~’tlicvc tlcllhi~ics ils high ;IS ~)~fj,j whi~.11~;ls ~ls II IIIL’11;15 ~’”i lliy,lwr [IINII IOC
~1~.lhilv w~)t)rlc’11Ii)r comi):lrdtivc Colwcllliolull” Silllcrillg.

( I:RAM I(SJOININ(;



silicon carbide. These workers have successfully used silicon metal to braze silicon
c~rbide. Yiin e[ al.[56] have bm.zecl Si-SiC’ using aluminum foil in a single mode 2.45
GIIz cavity.

SIJMMARY

At this time, the only laboratory claiming enhancements of diffusion, grain growth
and densification kinetics from microwave sinterin

!
is Oak Ric.$e National

Laboratory. Enhancements arc claimed when using 2.4 and 28 GHz rmcrowaves to
process a variety of ceramics both with and without the aide of silicon carbide
suscepmrs.

The replacement of fossil fuel fired sintering operations by microwave
sintcring lacks economic justification on the biusis of ener~ savings. The potential
for lower energy usage still exists (or ceramics which are sintered in electric fired
furnaces.

Greater toughness has been demonstrated for microwave fired ceramics in a
few instances. The Improved toughness hius been attributed to a number of reasons
includin smaller grain size, the increased presence of b-silicon nitride and localized

fpore me ting.
Microwaves have been used to successfully sinter a variety of oxide and non-

t}xide ceramics. [n w.lditkm cerwnic joining has been demonstrated using
microwaves. in spite of these successes microwave processing has yet m see wide
.prew.l i.implication in [he ceramic industry exccp[ for drying.
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